
LOON'S ONLY SLOPESIDE RESORT FOR ALL SEASONS

Happy Easter!
From The Mountain Club on Loon

We hope this note finds you and your family all well and safe

As our 2021 winter slowly transitions into mud and Spring, one needs to
remember all the happiness that you and we provided to 2933 families who

enjoyed their retreats to Loon and The Mountain Club since December

The winter rental program, even with COVID, was as successful as any past
winters. Our Mountain Club Team remained healthy as our profit centers

performed well. If you rented your unit(s), your checks should be an indication
that the winter has gone well. 

https://www.mtnclub.com
https://shop.loonmtn.com/s/tickets/c/day-ticket?
https://www.mtnclub.com/locker-sign-up/
https://www.mtnclub.com/things-to-do/


Ski thru April 18th

Loon Mountain is now making tickets available thru
April 18th.

Original plans were to close April 11th, but hill
conditions and strong demand prompted them to

extend.
Our Black Diamond Pub will remain open thru the

same date....then reopen May 7th.

Viaggio Spa remains open throughout the
spring!

Lockers

So many requests - So few lockers
13 lockers are now available in the nine west lobby.

Rental is $500 per year

To be fair, all submitted names of Owners in
good standing will be put into a hat. Winners will be

drawn at the Spring Quarterly Board of Directors
Meeting.

Please Submit Name Here - Now!

Spa Wing Refurbishment

Spa Wing will close April 5th for
scheduled, final refurbishment of

remaining units, which will likely last into
June.

Spa Wing Owners visiting during this
period will occupy another section of the

property.

Future off-season refurbs will now move
into the next phases of the property.

A Bit of Extra Security

If you have not visited here lately, you will
now find the building is locked and a key
card is required to enter - other than our

front door.
The slope side patio door does remain

unlocked from 7 am to 10 pm
This added security is in keeping up with

industry trends

https://shop.loonmtn.com/s/tickets/c/day-ticket?
https://www.mtnclub.com/locker-sign-up/



